
WILLIAMSTON MERCHANTS

Thuife, FrL, SaC, ? Sept. 19,20,21
Williamston To Hold Sensational Trade Event This Week
Trade Discount On
Every Article Far
Better Than Prizes

Artiolee Porting As Mock Aa
Two Dollars Will Go

For a Dollar
What's that something, Mrs.

Houaewtfe, that you've been want¬
ing to ^t for a long while but have
nrt bain able to get because it costs
just a little too much for your bud-

Well, the good news is here! You
will be able to get that something
you want much cheaper than you
would usually and all because the

nston merchant)its are bokUng
a Dollar Day celebration Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.
The merchants in town are par¬

ticipating in this event which is be¬
ing put on with the cooperation of
the Williamston Chamber of Coin-

Instead of the usual prices that you
have heard of for most Dollar Days,
you'll find that in Williamston stores
you onn get, for instance, $2 mer-Sr $1,chandlse for 11, and even $8 things
for H

It will be the biggest event of its
Mad ever held here and will be for
thiee whole days, September 18,
M and list.
So everyone who is interested in

Bg real honest-to-goodnasi bar-
should come to Williamston

far the big Dollar Day celebration
and see the fine things you will be
able to get for your money in Wil-
liameton
Oome, look end take advantage of

the bargains offered by WUliameton

"Dollar Days" At
Martin Supply Co.

Dollar Days will be big day* at
the Martin Supply Company (tore
an Wellington Street In Williams-

of tbii week. Operating one of
largeet supply stores In see¬
the Arm is going the limit in

in iU first Dollar Days
The firm, heeded by Eddie Tra-

hey end Stephen Manning, was or-
only a few months ago, hut
that time It has gained i

in the field of

Williamston Business Firms
ReadyforBig TradingEvent
Advanced by the Williamaton

Chamber of Commerce in strong co¬
operation with the town's leading
merchants. Dollar Days will be
launched on an extensive scale in
Williamaton on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, September II, 10 and list.
Mapping out unified plans some time
ago, the merchants today stated they
were ready and adequately prepar¬
ed to stage the special trade event on
an extensive and attractive scale.

Special purchases have been made
by the merchants especially tor the
three-day trade event, and there is
already a marked Interest in the
movement which is certain to at¬
tract hundreds of thrifty shoppers
to Willlamston from several coun-

WELCOME

WUllaaastoa Chamber af
*¦1

as a ahala, an axtandlaf a car¬
ta all vialtora forte

the Dollar Dora Ma festival
hare ao Tharsday, Friday aad

of thta freak,
marchaata hare already
the way to substantial

savings far the throoca who are
te participate la
Mggaet Dollar IDope

la ev-
¦ fw

tear profitable, oea-
ilaat aad pleaaaat. Plan aaw
attend Dollar Days la WU-
aataa Ihunday, Friday aad

y, ¦aptiaatar If, M aad

Clark's Drug Store
Has Big Bargains

Cooperating In what promisee to
be the biggest Dollar Days trade
event ever planned in WllUamston,
Clark's Drug Store la placing
dreds of needy Items on the bargain
counter, the firm literally sacrific¬
ing prices on every-day goods that go
to make up a complete medicine cab¬
inet and toilet.

List your requirements for a 1
time in the future, and fill tl
needs during the last three days at
this week at Clark's Drug Store, one

of CeroUna"14 'i^ra, ^ ton

sssssssss

The Dollar Day* bargain*, recog¬
nized aa the greateat ever ottered,
are not being placed before the
thouland* of shoppers in an off-sea¬
son, and the bargains will be center¬
ed on seasonal goods.
The following merchants are co¬

operating in the extensive Dollar
Days festival: Belk-Tylar Company,
Darden's Department Store, Margo-
11s Brothers, Clark's Drug Store,
Proctor Shoppe, Israel's, Ann's Varie¬
ty Store, B. S. Courtney furniture
Store, Woolard Furniture Company,
Western Auto Store, Williamston
Hardware Company, Woolard Hard¬
ware Company. The Harrison

MarifeShoppe, Martin Supply Company.

Belk-Tyler Lists
Array Of Bargains
The Belk-Tyler Company, figur¬

ing prominently In williamston's
Dollar Days event on Thursday, Fri¬
day and Saturday of this week, car¬
ries an interesting message for
thrifty shoppers in this section. Man¬
ager Charlie Bowers explains that
only a small portion of the super
bargains could be listed, but adds
that hundreds of other bargains,
equally aa attractive and valuable,
would be found in the large Belk-
Tyler store during the special three-
day shopping event on September
IB. 10 and list.
Anticipating the event weeks ago,

the Belk-Tyler firm along with oth¬
er merchants in the town has made
many special buys Just for the three-
day trade event.
Special attention is directed to the

Belk-Tyler list of bargains, and
readers are asked to remember that
hundreds of others, equally as at¬
tractive, will be found In the large
Williamston store, where the man¬
agement and every employee are
cooperating 100 per cent in the
community Dollar Days event.

0

Two Stores Listing
Hardware Specials
Fall hardware needs are being

listed in the attractive list of Dollar
Days bargains by the Williamston
and Woolard Hardware Stores in
Williamston for the last three days
of this week.
Next to the larder, ready hard¬

ware around the home and farm is
the moat Important. Now ia the time
for thrifty rhoppera to fill their
needa for raontha to come.

.

Cotton Scientists
Explore Proteins

Plttaburgh, Pa..With the ultimata
objective of development of meth¬
od* by which cottonseed protein*
may be economically isolated for In¬
dustrial utilisation, Dr. H. S. Alcott
and T. D. Fontaine of the Cotton Re¬
search Foundation Fellowship at
llellon Institute have under way a
aeries of investigations of the be¬
havior of cottonseed protein toward
various extracting agents.
As a result of the research undar-

tfaus far the scientists report
uncovering fundamental
na which contribute not only to cot¬
tonseed but also to all protein tech¬
no¦HSL the last year the research
foundation has been granted two pat¬
ents on methods for preparing cot-

Arkansos Planning
Cotton Program

Little Rock, Ark..Setting an on¬
to other states of the Cotton

Ban, i
forth projects aimed at greater

cotton consumption to be carried
out by a Statewide Cotton Utilixa-

CornmNtaption Committee fa> cooperation with
the National Coton Council.

at the committee celled de-
ble were cotton exhibits for agri¬

cultural fairs, a Cotton Christmas
use of the Cotton Coun-

at

INDUSTRY
DEMANDS
S AV I N G S

>¦%

^^ITHOITT saving money re¬

gularly no man can build
for bis future. Just aa we con-

> raw materials and human
r so must we conserve part

of our earnings. Start a savings

Branch Banking&Trust Co,
"THE SAPE EXECUTOR-

To Children's Aid

Off to aid innocent aufforori of Eu¬
rope1* «ir goo* Brio H. Biddle,
msaihsr of tna American Commit-
too for Car* of European Children.
Ha la shown tearing New York by
.Upper plane far trana-Atlantic

flight to Europe.

War Chest Plan
For Cotton Wins

Final Approval
Memphia, Tenn. . With the an-

nuoncement by the American Cotton
Shipper* Aaaociation that merchant*
and cotton mill* handling 90 per
cent of the cotton crop have aigned
agreement* with the National Cot¬
ton Council, the council1* plan of
collection of the greateat promotion¬
al fund In the hiatory of the raw cot¬
ton lnduatry ha* become effective
from the Carolina* to California.
Under the finance plan the pro¬

ducer 1* enabled to make hi* five-
cent-a-bale contribution at the firat
point of *ale to the cotton merchant,
or to ginner or warehouseman act¬
ing a* merchant. This contribution
ia carried from merchant to com¬

pressor, who remit* the accumulated
fund to the Council, or from mer¬
chant to textile mill which remit*
on uncompressed cotton.
The three-cent-a-ton contribution

on seed, made by ginner and crush¬
er, i* similarly assembled and re¬
mitted to the council by the oil

The American Cotton Shipper* As¬
sociation headquarters office at
Memphis, Tenn., advised the coun¬
cil that its regional units and board
of directors have made a final check
on sign-up* submitted by the coun¬
cil and determined that in excess of
90 per cent of the crop, on a basis
of the 1939 crop, has been aigned up.

"Tlte raw cotton Industry Is ready
to launch a thorough-going war for
increased consumption," President
Oscar Johnston declared. "During the
past two years with limited resources
it has mad* enormous strides. With
the 100 per cent allegiance of the
cotton producer on the battle through
advertising, foreign trade and scien¬
tific research, it looks forward to an
increasingly effective and success¬
ful campaign. Hie five-cent-a-bale
contributions will serve as the am¬
munition with wheih we will smash
down our opposition."K

Imports of cattle and beef into the
United States In the tint half of 1940

weight, a dsorease of 19 par cent un¬
der the sam.£*odof1.39

Dollar Days Are Announced on

A Town-Wide Basis With Array
Of Record Breaking Bargains

Testing New Mystery Gun

W. B. Hale, co-inventor, demonstrate! the power of his new mysterj
machine gun In teats at Los Angeles. Shown with the gun, which is
reported to Are 10,000 shots a minute, are the oak planking and armor
plate that were perforated by the steel ball bullets. The gun operates

on compressed alt.

Auto Accessories
For "Dollar Davs"

Miller and Miller, operators of
the Western Auto Store lit William-
ston, are all set to dish out some
never-before-heard-of bargains in
auto accessories the last three days
of this week when Dollar Days will
hold the limelight in this section's
early fall trading.

Attractive savings will be effect¬
ed on thrifty buyers during the per¬
iod.

a

Extra Good News
At Proctor Shoppe
Shoppers in Williamston during

the three day trade festival.Thurs¬
day, Friday and Saturday.will find
extra good news in trade opportuni¬
ties at the Proctor Shoppe. In addi¬
tion to the Dollar-Days specials, the
shop is featuring the latest in fall
and winter wear at unusually at¬
tractive prices.

Israel's Is Ready
For Dollar Days

Nat Israel, owner and operator of
Israel's Store, is hanging out Dollar-
Days signs in great numbers prepar¬
atory to WUliamston's big trade fes¬
tival the last three days of this week.
Substantial reductions are being af¬
fected, and marked savings are be¬
ing made available on extra special
Dollar Days items.

Dollar Days At
Furniture Stores

Dollar Days in Williamston's two
leading furniture stores on Septem¬
ber IB, 20 and 21 will be reflected
in many items which are being dras¬
tically reduced to figure strictly in
the Dollar Days arrangement.
Both stores, Courtney's and Wool-

ard's, are occupying a prominent
place in the Dollar Days movement,
and furniture buyers will find it
highly profitable to meet their needs
during the three-day trade event.
Advertisements located elsewhere

In this issue list a few of the num¬
erous bargains offered by these
stores and their cash prizes. Every¬
one interested in buying new furni¬
ture for the home is urged to turn
to these two advertisements for com-
plete details.

Hundreds Of Real
Bargains Will Be
Offered Customers

Chamber of Commerce Maps
Extensive Plans For

Dollar Days
?

History in the merchandising
world will be made in Williamston
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday-
September 19, 20 and 21st.when lo¬
cal merchants offer the greatest ar¬
ray of Dollar Days bargains ever
heard of in eastern North Carolina.
Tens of hundreds of specials will
be placed at the disposal of thrifty
shoppers during the three days.
Sponsored by the Williamston

Chamber of Commerce, the special
trade days are certain to attract
throngs from miles away, for never
before have such great bargains been
offered on such an extensive scale.
Practically all Williamston mer¬
chants are cooperating in the spec¬
ial trade festival for the last three
day of this week, and a really worth¬
while opportunity is being offered
the thrifty buyer to purchase stan¬
dard and reliable brands of goods
at marked savings.

Instead of offering prizes and
many other inducements to attract
the shoppers for this event, the par¬
ticipating merchants concluded that
the offering of merchandise bar¬
gains would have more appeal. These
merchants are really going to put
on sale many items that were priced
up to $2.00 for the price of $1.00.
Many other items priced in the high¬
er brackets will be given substantial
reductions as a tie-in with the Dol¬
lar Days sale.
Although the merchants feel that

they have purchased a sufficient
amount of the special items which
they will put on the dollar bargain
counter, it is impossible to anticipate
the demand, so the suggestion is now
made to the wise shoppers of this
area to get an early shopping start
on opening day.

In all towns and cities a Dollar
Days sale is supposed to stand out
as the moat outstanding trade event
which the merchants sponsor, hence
every effort will be made at this
time to carry out the Dollar Days
sale in Williamston in a way that
(Continued on^page six, this section)

BoughtforDollarDays
2 Dozen Ladies Dresses

Our regular 2.96 value
. Te appreciate them
you nut see them. Fine
quality silk materials..
A Heal Harpa...
DOLLAR DAYS

Anil's Variety Store

Super Specials For
DOLLAR DAY

One Gallon
Thermos Jug
1.25 Value.NOW

$1.00
Lunch Box and Pint
Thermos Bottle
1.35 value . .$1.00
10 Quart$ Good Grade

Cylinder Oil
$1.00

Large Siae
Tire Pump

$1.00
32 x 6

Truck Reliner
$1.00

One Quart
Thermos Bottle

$1.00 .;
Can Simonia Cleaner,
Can Simonia, Poliahing

Cloth . All for

$1.00
000 Hour

B Battery
$1.00
One Ton

Auto Jack
$1.00

Electric Iron
$1.00

WESTERN Auto STORE
MILLER ft MILLER


